alummot
alummot(sheaves [of
harvest])
Aluphei Yehudah(leaders
of Yehudah)
Am Berit (People of the
Covenant)
am bote'ach
(unsuspecting people)
am dal(poor people)
am hatzava(personnel of
the army)
Am HaYehudim (Jewish
people)
Am Imkei Safah(a People
of Indecipherable
Language)
Am Kadshecha(People of
Thy holiness, Thy Holy
People)
Am Kedoshim(the Holy
People)
am kesheh oref(a
stiffnecked people;
obstinate people)
am nachalah (a people of
inheritance)
am oni(afflicted people)
am rav(much people,
great people, army)
am sakhal(foolish
people)
am segullah(treasured
people)
am seridei cherev(the
people that survived the
cherev [as a remnant])
am sorer(stubbornly
rebellious people)
am torati velibam(the
people with My torah in
their heart)
am tzafon(people of the
north)
am(people, army)
amah(servant, maid
servant, handmaid)
amahot(maidservants)
Amakim(G-d of Valleys)
amakim(valleys)
amal Yisroel(misery of
Yisroel)
amal(grief, labor, toil,
misery, trouble,
suffering, tzoros)
amarot tehorot(pure
words)
Amecha(Thy people)
amehot(handmaids)
Ami, Ammi(My People)
Amecha (Thy People)
Ammenu(our people, our
own people)
ammim rabbim(many
peoples)
ammim, amim (peoples,
nations)
Ammo, Amo(His People)
ammud anan(pillar of
cloud)
ammud ashan(pillar of
smoke)

anvei ha’aretz
ammud(pillar)
ammudei HaKehillah
(pillars of the
Kehillah)
ammudim(for the portico
roof)
ammudim(pillars)
amol(formerly)
amolike times(olden
times)
Amora(Gomorrah)
ana'fim(the branches)
anaf(branch)
anan boker(morning
cloud)
anan edim(cloud of
witnesses)
anan(cloud)
ananim(clouds)
anashei hatarim
(merchants)
anashei levav(men of
understanding)
Anashim Achim (Men,
Brothers)
anashim arba'ah(four
men)
anashim arelim
(uncircumcised men)
anashim hazedim(arrogant
men)
anashim medukarim
(wounded men)
anashim metzoraim
(leprous men)
anashim reikim(outlaw
men)
anashim(men)
anav(humble)
anavah(meekness,
humility, shiflut/
lowliness)
anavat ruach(a spirit of
meekness)
anavim(grapes, ripe
grapes)
anavim, anayim,
anaviyim(humble ones,
oppressed ones)
Ani Adonoi rofecha(I am
Hashem that healeth
thee).
Ani Hu(I am, I am He)
Ani Ma’amin(I believe)
Ani modeh(I confess)
Ani ohev(I love)
Ani tzameh(I thirst)
Ani yadati Goeli chai(I
know that my Redeemer
liveth)
Ani zovei'ach laHashem(I
sacrifice to Hashem)
Ani(lowly, humble, poor)
anivvei aretz(poor of
the land)
aniyei hatzon(the poor
of the flock)
anochiyut(selfishness)
anshei adateynu(the men
of our community)
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anshei bogedot
(treacherous persons)
anshei chayil(capable
men, valiant men)
anshei damim umirmah
(bloody and deceitful
men)
anshei damim
(bloodthirsty men,
bloody men)
anshei hamishmar(the men
of the guard)
anshei matzutecha(them
that contended with
thee, they that war
against thee)
anshei resha(men of
wickedness)
anshei rivecha(they that
strive with thee)
anshei shlomecha(the men
that were at peace with
thee)
anshei shlomeinu(men of
our fraternity)
anshei tamid(a regular
detail of men)
anshei tzedek(men of
righteousness)
anshei Yisroel(men of
Israel)
anshuldiks! (pardon!)
anu ma'aminim(we
believe)
anush(incurable [in
wickedness])
anvei ha'aretz(humble of
the land)
NOTES

